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CATHOLIC SOOLETOH. 
Wfeatfcs Tna«ptrl»* *m tb« D l f t n r t 

*fc*t«mfttet— C a m a t C*I*Bdir». 

c. m. B. A. 

S*port*«>f t b e Law C»B»«Utt»« of U>« So-
prenut C.a.»cll. 

Iti first meeting held since tbe 
Grand Rapids convention. 

The committee on L.aws of the Su
preme Council, composed of John J. 
Hynes and Eugene Bertrand, of Buf
falo, N. Y., and N. P. WTielan, of 
Cleveland, Ohio, met in tbe £ upreme 
Recorder's office at Brooklyn, N. Y., 
November 26th and 27th, 18(|S, for 
the purpose of examining the various 
Branch by-laws, with propoeed amend
ments thereto, which had been sub
mitted to the committee since the issu
ing of the supreme president's circular 
of last December. There were many 
of these by-laws which related to sub
jects'which -uight be far-reaching and 
involve the corporation in litigation 
unless care was taken in their consid
eration and approval by the supreme 
law committee. The three subjects 
which took up most of the time of the 
committee are what are known as the 
sick benefit clause in Branch by-lavs; 
the so-called emergency or relief fond 
in Branches, for paying assessments of 
members, and the imposing and col
lecting of fines not provided for in the 
constitution, whereby the good stand
ing of members might be effected. 

The committee, after a thorough 
examination of the law and legal au
thorities, adopted unanimously the 
following report; 

The Committee on Laws o f the Su
preme Council, to whom was submit
ted various Branch by-laws for exam
ination and approval, a s provided for 
-by aection 133 and 238 of the Consti
tution, report : 

That it has carefully considered the 
questions of eiok benefits, emergency 
or relief funds, and the imposing and 
collecting of fines, and submit the fol
lowing as its determination as to these 
questions being in conflict with the 
Constitution : 

We cannot approve a Branch by
law providing for sick benefits and 
thus give to it the official sanction of 
the corporation. 

We find no authority, either in the 
act of incorporation or in the constitu
tion giving us a right to approve any 
by-law relating to a relief or sick ben
efit fund. 

payment. If Blanches wish to pay 
member's assessments out of their gen
eral fund that is an individual matter 
resting with the members of the 
Branch, in which the Supreme Council 
has so responsibility. We cannot ap
prove any Branch by-law or Branch 
rule relating to or concerning t ie im
position of fines and penalties for son-
compliance with bylaws adopted by 
Branches, whereby an imposition of 
such tint e and penalties will effect the 
good standing of members in the asso
ciation, unless such fines or penalties 
are specifically provided Bit in the 
Constitution. As to the benefits to 
tbe association of the result from the 
approval of by-laws containing the 
foregoing provisions we do not deter
mine. It is a matter entirely outside 
of oar jurisdiction. *_ . 

Our duty, as prescribed by the Con
stitution, is to examine Branch by
laws, to determine the legal significa
tions of thesectionsiand paragraphs in 
such by-laws, and to determine whether 
or not the same are in conflict with the 
Constitution of the Supreme Council. 
This is the only question we had to 
decide, and we deem it but proper to 
give our reasons to the memberahip at 
large for our disapproval of by-laws in 
Branches relating tn tU* .&.—™J— 

at the last meeting, when they made 
arrangements to take advantage of 
the snow and moonlight before the new 
year by having * sleigh-ride party for 
the company and a few of their imme
diate friends, if permission can be 
obtained from tbe officers, and if the 
generalissimo assents to the plan* as 
BOW made it is no mistake to say it 
will h* * o»I* »i««» *•«• -»'*»-- * 

ar^^X'ttrt.iaf N E WEST 

nag toe towta* *M*V fttmtiifer rv*w2«c* •* ring the CQntajt 
wiH be a gala ume fa *& ^ m w abew S S L S * OT*L^ «Prt«* *tar 
and give vividness to the winter even- M^ i o n , £ h « t e * l * l JH* m w w&Wea 

jonof the insolation of officers, which * 
formerly took place in January of 

Branch, 
subjects. 

to the foregoing 

Tbe act of incorporation gives the 
supreme council authority to create, 
hold, manage and disburse a benefici
ary fund to pay death losses and ex-

, penses, and for the relief of members 
and their families, of the Branches 
and Grand Councils under the juris 
diction of the Supreme Oounoil. 

See section 6, Act of Incorporation. 

Tbe Supreme Council bias made pro
vision in its Constitution to hold, man
age and disburse a fund called a bene
ficiary fund to pay death losses. It 
has made provision, section 73 of the 
Constitution, that the funds and prop
erty of a Branch shall only be used 
for charitable purposes, and for the 
advancement and interest of the asso
ciation. 

As members of a committee of the 
Supreme Council we are o f tbe opinion 
that we cannot approve any Branch 
by-law or rule, or Branch rule, relat
ing to or concerning a fund not created 
by, or provided for, by the Supreme 
Council Constitution, or its acts of 
incorporation, as we have no such 
jurisdiction. 

Branches have a right to manage j 
and disburse their general fund, sub-
ject to the provisions of section 73 of 
tbe Constitution. What constitutes 
charitable purposes, or what tends to 
the advancement and interests of the 
association, so far as the general fund 
and personal property of a Branch are 
concerned, rests entirely with the 
Branch itself. We cannot approve 
any Branch by-law or Branch rale 
relating to, or concerning a fund, 
created by the Branch for the purpose 
of paying assessments of its' members. 

This would be rather a dangerous 
'f idatter for the corporation to approve, 
'as it might be alleged in an action 
brought by a beneficiary where a con
test was made in the payment of a 
claim tbat the Branch had promised 
to pay the assessments of the member. 
That he had not attended to it himself, 
as he was informed (and thus misled 
into the belief) that tbe Branch would 
take care of him. There is no author
ity in the Constitution for the creation 
•I such a fund. Section 10 o f the 
Constitution provides how and when a 
member shall pay his assessment, and i 
the penalty for failure to make such j 

Fraternally, 
JOHN J. HYKES, 

EUGENE BEKTRAND, 
N. P. WBZLJiSy 

Com. on Laws Supreme Council. 
The committee, also, in conjunction 

with Supreme Recorder Hickey, con
sidered several changes in the Coniti-

Itution, which they propose to submit 
to the next 8upreme Council session. 
One wa» tbe question of disappearance 
of a member net to be considered a 
proof of death after a certain number 
of years. Another was that proof of 
death and claim be required to be filed 
within a certain period, say sixty days 
after death. 

The committee was afforded every 
facility in its examination o f records 
and papers bearing upon these ques
tions that are on file in the Supreme 
Recorder's office, and desire to express 
their appreciation of the assistance 
rendered by Brother Hickey. 

HCir VOBK GHAND COUNCIL. 

each year, this year being an excep
tion to the rule of former yearn on 
account of the new constitution com* 
ing into effect and preventing this 
taking place. The company will en
tertain through the civil officers by a 

isleigh-ride visit to Pivision Sfo, 8, A. 
*'Q. EL, in Fairport, and to Brother 

Flynn, in Charlotte, in the near fu
ture. 

The company was delighted to see 
comrade Morrison back to headquar
ters after an absence of t h r e e m 0 a 
on account of illness, and tbey hope 
comrade Majoney will soonbe witb 
them again, who Is now confined to 
tas home with Ja grippe. 

The company is about to promote 
comrade Shatxel to be musician for 
the company, and he is about to have 
a new trumpet given him to sound the 
calls. 

The report of the payment of assess
ments 14, 15 and 16, as reported from 
the Gruud Secretary's office, states: 

This report necessarily covers the 
collection of two month's assessments, 
viz : assessment 14 and 15 of October 
and No. 16 of November, for tbe rea
son that the penalty limit for the 
payment of the double, being forty 
days, running it to November 10th, 
tbe greater portion of the doable and 
all of tbe single was collected during 
November. ( 

The forty days' limit on assessment 
14 and 15 expired November 10th, 
and tbe twenty days' limit on assess-
meat No. 16 expired November 20th. 
The five day8' notice was mailed to ail 
branches that had not paid on these 
dates. 

Two hundred and nineteen branches 
liable on both assessments. All have 
paid. 

Total amount received, $66,421.41. 
Paid Supreme Recorder Beneficiary 

as follows: October 24, $2,500; Oc
tober 28, $2,000 ; November 2, 
$5,000; Nov. 5, $6,000; Nfov. 7, 
13,000 ; Nov. 9, $5,500 ; Nov. 10, 
$11,000; Nov. 11, $7,500; Nov. 12, 
$2,600 ; Nov. 14, $2,500 ; Nov. 15, 
$3,000 ; Nov. 17, $4,500 ; Nov. 29, 
$3,955.97. Total, $58,955.97. 

To reserve fund 10 per cent, of 
beneficiary fund, $6,549.56, Tore-
serve fund interest, $667.38. To. 
Grand Treasurer, general fund, 
$248.50. Total, $66,421.41. 

Amount of reserve fond this Grand 
Council this date, $223,989.87. 

The annual election of officers for 
the ensuing year was held Wednesday 
evening, when the following were 
chosen: Grand knight, Edward J. 
Ernst; deputy grand knight, Dr. Fin-
nessy; financial aecwtwy* II.' |>. 
Kavanaugh; chancellor, X J,Neville; 
treasurer, J. M. Reddingtonj warden, 
Patrick Cauiey; lecturer, Edward 
CGrady; inside guard, W- 'jl'-ilfr 
Donald; outside guard* W. HvGra-
gan; advocate, Fahy Gallagan; tnw-
.'Wlr-flR B* Demp«ey, John H. L«na. 
hah, Wia.E. Bng*», W« F* 8Mb«Y 
Wfli. P . # wyer; medicsal tmwuier, 
Dr. Cormier; alternate delegates to 
state council, Charles R. Baraee and 
J. Henry Howe. After election a. 
lunch was served. « 

were . „, 
fim vws-pr«iidl«it, Catherine MeCttH«n 
•woad Tige«p«ilde©t, Paerick Claieyj treu 
STr,B*^B£*<;:ill!te3f! 6»M0»1 ««retarj, 
Mr*, iff. | . Bwnnaa; r©cordinc wtwtare 
Mr*.«, B y»wpe; a«lttiwt«0or<iiwlT «c 
rettry, SHU. M. Stlwpt; %oanJ. Mw, M 
B.Murayj •wrikaj. Ed»»rd McMaoow., 
cbawtfer, JamM TqUnor; tms&m, Mr*. 
K-M«de, MJ» Axnu Ry»a, MIM Nor) 
McMtttta, 

CouncU !8—Preddent, U, D, lUvtwwh: 
.istvternwWnt. MJM. C t̂ftwiiNt. « A -

s*P^;ijlt i«K 
:liar> ^ynjji^Jp»N*»f. 

imet, -*ie|or « f :SK* -3<#$& Q*mt ***H 
$*Bt, SmpV- '««Mtt»^-,fllfl ^1"~" - -
•d«^'I»w«^Miltfji«Bosjd~ " (oeeph 4 

E0WAJBDJ. BBNST. 
A leetureon "The Frenoh ^voltt* 

tion," by the Bey.Thomas F..Hickey, 
was given in the Union club rooms on 
Friday evening, followed by the fol
lowing programme* Polonaise; Ohopin, 
Miss Alice Connors; *'The Bitd̂ ^ SJB4 
the Boae,*' Horrocks, Miss Gertrude 
A~ HcNenieyr «The Aswi/* ftubin-
steiiii Mr.Thomas Burns; <*JD êfl̂ n|,,* 
Strelezki, Mrs. Anna Kershaw Do-
lan; «̂ Ebe Roll Gall," Pinitttl, Mr. 
(Jharles M. Lane. 

X<m!i W. M«ier i p*»«IiMi»t, G»e«i*:"DI*1t 

vkx-pr-wd«tit, CtertM-li4ii|*tf. KWrdtxi 
»ecrt«Krr, Xoad» Hetadl. ; <na»<*a mm* 
ury, CktrlM 3t#]plMWy) tr-*»«»«» ̂ iww»' 
Sp*un»t-l;tn»«(Kii Jokpk Zn$&A1i*r, 1 
-̂ ^ l̂trJjtt̂ ->f«̂ 'ICfil> *̂r4 ..isrtMrafcali " 
KUl^wttcV^w^tt&rw. • ' 
.;. $nul^ j ^ i ^ L . :<f;ĵ ;A)Mpr)W9W|ij; 

AawkKfindJ^i^^iKl tiw*-?r^^ Hm, 
Fraocfi WoJla»-i«k; nodedw, Lostaa, 'B, 
KW«; »^ita^tr«c^d*r,.Ja«a*-.|yo«*i 
Uchtr; fiMnCwfti ikratiuy. Mrs. ifarf •'#? 
Stwbj tFiMunw, Kiba|«ta HMBMI; SMUV 
:s}Mwk-Gtrtir«4«:4Stell) mm^if-.mh Mtuf •***>' 
|ot; truit***, Kw, Kl«ln, Mrt. KWBIUMM, 

' % m . : - - . , ; - ^ - V • - : - • - . • . * ; - ' < • ' ; • . ' . • - ; ' ' ' ; 

I dent WiUllia' P*: Hapfla ;• Ylwi'p*Miik»t, 
' W. B. TocJef^^^nor, John M. Kwddtog. 

| G. Cillaluut j collector, D. J?," M«C#rthyi 

repreKntitiv* to (Kate C0««cll, jTobtf M, 
Reddipgion, altemaM rcprewnutive to 
SUte council, Thto&cae H-btr; Ixwrd. at 
trusteei, Joliii H. Mcy, ft. J.Ltnnon( Tit, 

Br«nchiS6 L. C, B. A„ of St. fund* 
Xavier church aai elect?d the foJlowlnj; 
officer*: PrwIiJeat. Odelfi <5«lg#r; t*t vfoo-
pr«»idcntf-M«ry L« Kclehamst; sad rfcev 
president, Mirjr Dfech*l«r; recorder, Miury 
Belkirob; > attltt̂ tnt r«c«r«*r, EhMbeti 
Bechtoldj financial woreury,l,uclnd* Sthm, 
trcuurer, Piyline U«b<!|, nuwtwll, C»th-
ertn«i Eroientrotttl ttu««e«>, Emma Dorer, 
Caroiini B*chin*nj Sfary Effinjpr, Mary 
Weadwlga** and JT b̂noa W«Xn«r^dile^*tr. 
Mary Wendelgaw. 

TJiere^a ^odethdtw het« to 
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'---'•Iti'lliktMt^tali^i 
• different ootoringip 

1 Thread Ho«-»-phjiin 
Btitohed—showing new 

. 0fo:tttiffw; '• «fdk' Mm? 
TJMknirV mm-^M^ 

l>dt^'griped .^l»l« 
;u« 

•poclaj &$i 

double »ol«a<H)V*wi 

HIb«rni»a BlflM. 

The first Drill under the new divis
ions of the company was held at the 
armory on Tuesday evening, and from 

Eresent indications there is little doubt 
utitwill be a decided success, Mist, 

because it is an instructive and enter
taining explanation of each and every 
movement, and, secondly, it becomes 
a practical benefit to both officers and 
men in both the practical and silent 
parts of the drill manual. The cap
tain, as the promoter of the new 
scheme, is to be congratulated on the 
decided advantage it is over the old 
way in points of completeness and per
fection. 

Though it keeps both tht lieuten
ants and men equally busy for some
time to come, they are determined to 
have the usual recreation and good 

The aeetrng of Branch i3a, Thawdav 
evening Dec. x3th, wag the l a ^ t JSSB& 

all present showed very clearly that «ai»h 

inuwatfof the branch and the owwIaMoE 
tiMl'nt^* <«**»•«* t h e ^ l S 
pouriag of the members waith* ananal alee, 
ttncffsfle*. ftr the coalnK yi^aird1% 
eiriy as 7.30 the caadidateMnd ffi WtndJ 
yme lathe aaiembl- rooms read* to S 
By 8 o'ctook fatty s ^ S b ^ ^ S * 

Atsmjeetlng <rf Diviilon No, l, A. Q>, 
H., the foltpwutf ftiwitstlons were «4op(td; 

,• ythttitMfjKhm* pleased AlmightyGbdu 
la HUinftmt«iri-dOBt^ore»o»e fma our1 

jhlditBrotber Xbonk Wadhtttf ton, 
Re*olyed, That while bowiog to tbeDl-

v!ne wJlljUivIiloiiJIt). iA . O, HU,*tour»*> 
*hejo**of awM-thr brother, 

Reiolyed. that ihft membera; of 4'tbi* 
D[-l*l6ntaad«rua*lr*Tmp»t|if t»th* *«!*-
tl««ei of our deciaaed broth«r, 

Re-olyed. That the** reftpjaiioa* fctf 
apre*d on in* ttbaottt, that m copy of Mtae-
he *er«ttorel«l-iB* of deceavsd brother,»o-l 
that they be ikabllihed ii( thi C*T«OWC 

M. Malcafay,' M Claffen £«. Kelly, 
Gommtttee. 
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Oa Monday eVeaijtfg Br. 485. t . C„ B. A ,̂ 
Our Lady ot Victory branch, wa* fn*tlrtit*d[ 
bySttfrerae Deptity >fr». IDowllnf. ^ v * 
Father Notebaert, th«pa«tor, wa* pwmt, a* 
*l*o Mr*. Logins Mi** Afeyew, JâMM 
taugbllii and tb# eotlw Corp* of o#i 
fiom Branch 27. 
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Horttelliwait. 
Clark er«en of Atfred Wet with a haw 

de*t|i hy^bejogran orer .by WHe train 
t w S ' M t f f t f S i i ^ i " 1 1 ^ ™ 3t*ttteCia«feetcw»lI.il^f*> « . 

ZiZIT € .L * ,v .WM wwBuea la tn* elee-

SS£ftt29«r«i tending* 
fas Sw*or PreiidiBnt, r. G. Carbertv: hut 

wm»cw«woinB*na«Jioin*necangnionaBor-
falo diyfiloa treia. and «otfcin£hl«iairt»lw* 
attempted t» alight and was «a«ght aadtf 
the wheeli. The victim was gronndmtonnm-
berie*»l)iece*.beln(r*<«wmalOBg;theti%*fcfor 

J a ^ ^ ^ S T ^ i i 0 ! / ' ^ ^ ^ * *Thhi*wav eveawg thttoltewia^w, 

of all. J S S S d f f S ? 5 ? i ^ S R f f ^ F $**% &**& koSit. fflfa J- C r 2 -
»n ^«^.. w«_i ? •*" o t f B e candidate*Jar} ««««-i*« .«-*!.•« » ss W „ M ™ 
ail offic**worked *«tf hard tohavetSW' 
parUcalar caoadldate* e l S . A B « 8 
election the « w { f elected officer* S r S 
many congr.tidatiea.rrom thow p t e l e S S 
St u ooJv fair te *aw*h.t »r «».. . 'Lr7~'W? 

time. 

.#aan«ial. ,*ee«st»r|v Jp, 3 . McNamarat, re-

adtocate, John Cferlfiliij lectarer, Jd-eph 

iŵ h-u. ̂ =--E|as,«as£s«BS '^wwrvHjKi i s tB^ Ha»«a*iw«aa 

r*Udttiii%u» wttki. 
fair ^ b H e M 
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